Biological Sciences Association
Lapham 162 @5pm

Spring 2022 Meetings:

- **March 2** - Resume/CV workshop
- **March 16** - Planting flower seeds for spring project
- **March 23** - Spring Break (nothing)
- **April 6** - Professor Talk: Dr. Erica Young on Symbiosis and Microbiomes
- **April 20** - UWM Greenhouse trip
- **May 4** - SPRING PROJECT - Clean in front of Lapham and plant flowers
- **May 18** - Movie night - movie is TBD (Ideas: mushrooms, genome, nature documentary)

For meeting updates, join our Remind group:

Class code: uwmbssa

For questions: email or Lyiba Malik at lsmalik@uwm.edu or Matthew Wagner at wagnermr@uwm.edu